
Students' Exhibits 
Featured, AAUW 

Home Economics 
Program Planned 

Exhibits prepared by students in 
the division of home economics 
will be a feature of the AAUW 
Conservation clinic which will be 
held at 920 Main street, Wednes-
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock. 

Miss Mabel Erwin, head of the 
department of clothing and tex-
tiles, is in charge of the class that 
is to exhibit methods of conserv-
ing clothing. Home management 
students have planned several ex-
hibits on care of equipment and 
ways of saying time and energy in 
household tasks. Miss Frances Ur-
ban. associate professor of home 
management, is director of these 
students. Miss Mayrne Twyford, as-
sociate professor of foods and nu-
trition, is instructor of the class 
that is to exhibit ways of conserv-
ing food and fuel. Government pub-
lications will be distributed and 
there will be several posters em-
phasizing conservation. 

The program is planned chiefly 
to aid the individual. says Miss 
Twyford, chairman of the social 
studies group which is sponsoring 
the project. The five personal con-
sultants for various problems are 
Miss Urban, household and child 
management; Miss Erwin, clothing 
and textiles; Miss Edith Coleman, 
instructor in applied arts, home 

f urnishing s; Miss Mary Alice 
Crosson, home economist for West 
Texas Gas Company, foods and nu-
trition; and Miss Clara Pratt, Lab-
bock county home demonstration 
agent, food preservation and gar- 

Wiley Attends 
Band Meet 

D 0 Wiley. director of the band, 
attended a meeting of the Texas 
Music Educators' association in 
Waco April 7 and 8. Purpose of the 
meeting was to make post-war 
plans for the state band program. 

At the meeting it was decided 
that bands in Texas would give a 
series of concerts next year to 
raise a 31,000000 to build crippled 
childrene home at the Warm 
Springs park in Gonzales. The 
home will be for children who have 
Infantile paralysis, whether or not 
they are able to pay for treatment. 

Wiley was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer of the association for the 

coming year. 

Ali World War II veterans 
are asked to meet Monday at 
5 p. m. In room $16 of the Ad-
ministration building for a vet-
eran organization. 

Dr. Lewis B. Cooper of the 
psychology partment. veteran 
of World W 

de
ar I and a member 

of the American Legion. Is 
calling the meeting. 

economics beginning next week, io• 
cording to Dr. Mina W. Lamb, as• 
sociate professor of foods and nu-
trition, who is chairman of the ar- 
rangetnents committee. 

These programs are to acquaint 
the public with the advantages of 
a college education with special em-
phasis on home economics training. 
They will show how individuals 
may benefit both now and in the 
futurt. 

The scripts for the programs will 
be written and presented by high 
school seniors and college students 
in home economics. Other faculty 
members in charge of arrangements 
are Miss Marty" Poindexter, head 
of the department of applied arts; 
Miss Bernice Borman. acting head 
of the department of child develop-
ment and family relations; and Miss 
Frances Urban, assistant professor 
of home management. Names of 
students participating will be re 
leased later. 

Senior Class Meets To 
Discuss Senior Day Plans 

Senior class will meet this after- 
noon at 5 o'clock in Ad 302 to dis- 
cuss plans for Senior day, accord-
ing to Kenneth Dowell. class presi 
dent. 

At the some time they will dis-
cuss payment for the senior gift.  
Senior gift this year is a portrait 
of President Clifford B. Jones 
painted by John Young Hunter. 
Taos, N. Mex., artist. 

dening. 	 A series of radio programs entitl  

Besides preparing various exhib- ed "Design for Living" is being 
its, home economics students will sponsored by the division of hone 
register the visitors and act as as-
sistant hostesses to find out the 
questions each individual wishes to 

ask, 
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Lucille Melton Elected President• 	 Un ion 	
• 

Drive For Union Building 
Shows Favorable Results 

Student Council 
Gives The Most 

All Organizations Are 
Asked To Contribute 

1.1(JS1' S2.20() 	 sobtributed to the Student Union 

'n  building fund by various campus organizations this week. 
All clubs will be asked to make contributions toward the drive. 
Maxine Craddock, Student council president announced Wed -  

7ad iarr President Clifford B. Jones, 
cantnenting on the drive, "The 

effort by the student body to raise 
'undo for a Student Union building 

For Women's Association 
Students for 1944-45 Tuesday and 
Anita Hale president of Junior 
council. Miss Melton is a junior 
vocational home economics major 
from Olton; Miss Hale, a sopho-
more English major ,from 

Jodie Wofford, sophomore speech 
major from Plainview, was elected 
vice president of AWS; Margaret 
Ann Bell, junior public school music 
major from Vernon, secretary; and 
Josie Lee Barnett, Earth junior, 
majoring in vocational home econ-
omics, treasurer. 

All women students were eligi-
ble to vote, and 318 votes were cast. 
Of this number 298 ballots were 
valid. 

Miss Melton was opposed for the 
office of AWS president by Monde 
Hamilton. Junior Council presi-
dent was opposed by Eleanor Jack-
son, Margarette Leggitt, and Betty 

Coffey. 

Other candidates tor AWS vice 
president were Marjorie Street. and 
Nancy Everline. Miss Bell ran 
against Jane Oliver. Others run-
ning for the office of treasurer 
were Betty Coffey and Louise Ince. 

Present officers of the associa-
tion are Menon Stengel, president; 
Lucille Melton. vice president; Jodie 
Wofford, secretary; Frances Ford, 
treasurer. Outgoing Junior coun-
cil president is Anna Baker. 

Candidates were nominated both 
by a nominating committee and 
from the floor at an all-girl dance 
last week. 

Junior council is a campus SO, 

vice organization made up of out-
standing junior girls. AWS is a 
member of the Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation of Women Students. All 
women students on the campus are 
members of the organization. The 
AWS council is composed of repre-
sentatives of campus clubs for 

women, 

• 
ae`nl'Tthmee'ZI:ViLli:,',' ■,.,:.',, James Allen Heads Faculty For 

Deans' Association 

Subjects to be taught during t hi 
band school session will includ: 
all subjects taught in the long s:•• 
sion. and ad ditional graduat , 

 courses. There will be classes in 
band conducting and methods, 
special instrumental instruction 
class instruction, and rehearsals 
for the concert band two hour) 
daily. College students not regu-
larly enrolled in the band schoul 
will be permitted to play in the 
concert band and receive tint 
hour's credit for the work. 

Professor Wiley says that he i. 
expecting a larger enrollment in 
the band school this summer than 
last year. He has received more in-
quiries concerning enrollment than 

first term last July 10.in either of the past two years. 
Lt. Joseph F. Mink has been, Tech's summer band school has 

transferred to the 100th Replace- made a nationwide reputation as 
meat battalion at Camp Barkley. 
He left Friday. Lt. William E. 
Beck, who has been serving at 
Tech with the ROTC as assistant 
professor of military science and' 
tactics, has been transferred to 
the Signal Corps Unit Traintt, 
center at Camp Kohler, Calif. I. 
Roger W. Clapp left this week tn. 
the New Orleans port of embark. , 

 Mon. 

Enlisted personnel transfem.• 
recently includes M-Sgt. Po ,  

	

Titles of the pep songs are as . 	
consisting 
	

b judging team contributed approxi- 

,Vin;' "Fight On Fcr Texas Tech," pioneers. . P ic 

"Texas Tech Has Got To mg i o n.  ee.  will be open emn i ntio' et the pub- dmaehteetleyd  $$1882583. Meats judging team 

and "Lets Go Texas Tech." These 	' 
sings are short and peppy and will 	Haley's address to the museum 

Cam  p b e 11, Camp Headquartet, 	 protection of a mce and pleasant be suited for playing and singing  nen:: mciaeteieoun will be . a.t. 8:30 p.m. in 

Camp  Barkley, Tex.; M-Sgt 
George A. Reeves, Medical Admin-' 	

Lucille /•mil.), ivi''' ' " 	''''' ••r  schoolmistress  the Cotton Research committee at 1 idyllic lifethey are living an at football games, reports D. O., 	 m and will also be open I '' i 

of 
 the  tyerida 

In 
 part hfrom the hatreds Wiley. hand director. 	 to the public. 

istrative corps, Officer Candidate Tech. returned last week from New t elr dormitory at 	-It think the students will like, Haley is a native Texan. born 

I 	the' night it ' school. Camp Berkeley; M-Sgt Sam. Orleans. La., where she visited the

ri 	
s 	1r custom to read them a9 I did"  says  "Prof" Wiley: at Belton July 5 1901. He was ed- 

, 

uel B. Mors, Medical Replacement., Southern Regional Research lab- 
	- 

aloud their letters from home. 
Training center, Camp Barkley;  oratories. She went for study and 

T-5 Daniel Persyn, Medical Re- I observation, 

 

particularly in the dis-

placement Training center, Camp: isions of fiber research, cotton pm-

Barkley; Pvt. Richard H. Haber, I cea sing and the fabric testing sec- 

 Pfc. Joachim J. Fernandez, Armed 

Prisoner of War camp, Huntsville; tion of cotton chemical finishing. 
Miss Finley reported that  

Forces Induction station, New Or-• search at the laboratories at pre- 

at re- 

leans, La. ' sent is largely devoted to cotton 

Pfc. Nathan J. Cohen. Recruit- , • 
, tire cord and some work on spe- 

ing district, San Antonio; T-5 Er- mat finishing for fabrics to resist 

nest I.. Hammit, Armed Forces In-
duction station, Dallas; T-5 Wood-
row W. Bowman, Armed Forces 
Induction station, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.: T-5 Prentise A. Bourgeois, 
Armed Forces Induction station, 
Lubbock; Sgt. Kenneth C. Sher-
man, ASTU at Tulane university, 
New Orleans. Corp. George L. Ad-
cock, formerly assistant in the 
ASTU, was transferred to the Tech 
ROTC. The men will assume their 
duties as operating personnel in 
the groups to which they were 
transferred, 

Home Ec Dept. 
Gives Programs 

Several officers and the entire 
enlisted personnel of the Army 
Specialized Training unit at Tech, 
which was dissolved with the last 
ASTP term, have been reassigned. 
Most of the men have been with 
the unit at Tech since it began its 

Dean James G. Allen was elect-
ed president of Deans and Advisors 
of Men of Texas Colleges and Un-
versifies for the ensuing year at a 
meeting of the association In Dal-
las last week. The deans' meet-
ing was held in conjunction with a 
meeting of the Association of Tex- 
as Colleges there. 

Dean J. M. Gordon of the divi-
sion of arts and sciences was ap- 
pointed a member of the commit-
tee on coordination for a four-year 
term. The committee is concerned 
mainly with testing and guidance. 

The association recommended 
that students lacking less than a 
year of high school work, when 
called into service after they are 
15, have the privilege of being ad- 
mitted to college. Postwar educa-
tion was the theme of the meeting. 

Other faculty members attend-
ing the meetings were J. H. Milli-
kin, director of extension; R. E. 
Garlin, head of the department of 
education and psychology; W. P. 
Clement, registrar. 

Officers of the deans' associa-
tion, in addition to Dean Allen, 
are Deans C. C. Mason, North Tex-
as Agricultural college, vice presi-
dent; Mitchell Jones, West Texas 
Stele college, secretary 

ASTP Officers 
And Personnel 
Receive Orders 

one of the best and largest in the 	A typical international girl's 

whole country. It was first held in school ina nuetral country as the 
1934, with 40 students enrolled. war brooks out, divided by each 
Normally, as many as 250 people student's patriotism to her native 
have attended. land. id  the theme of the three-act 

play "Letters to Lucerne." which 
will be presented Thursday night 
at 8 o'clock in Imhbook High 
school auditorium. 

When the play opens near Lu-
cerne late in the summer of 1939, 
the girls are just returning to 
school after the recess. Under the 

Art Institute 
Holds Annual 
Children's Exhibit 

Texas Preis Alt institute', sixth 
annual children's art exhibition will 
be held May 5 to May 22 In West 
Texas museum. School children 
from the surrounding area will ex-
hibit paintings, which will have 
been selected from the best in their 
home rooms. 

Since only 200 works may be 
shown in the exhibition, it is sug-
gested that about two pictures from 
each grade be presented. One is to 
be selected by teachers and one by 
popular vote of the children. 

Any original art work, regard-
less of subject or medium. will be 
acceptable if it was produced by 
a school child of this region dur-
ing the 1943-1944 school year. Work 
must be submitted by May 5. 

Prizes will be given for the best 
work of each grade represented in 
the show. and a grand prize award-
ed the best in the exhibit. 

"Texas Outlook" Accepts 
Mrs. Ruth Jackson 

Article By Mary L. Morris 	Resigns Position 
An article entitled "Education 	Mrs. Ruth Jackson, who has been 

and the Marital Problem" written in charge of ,ference and docu-
by Mary Lynn Morris, has been re- silents in the Tech library since last 
cepted for publication in the "Tex- fall, has resigned her position. She 
as Outlook" at some future date. is novs with her husband, who was 

The article deals with the reala member of ASTP. at Camp Bark- 
marriage courses can play in help- eley, Abilene. 
Ing to solve the pending social con- 	NIrs. Jackson was formerly with 
filets caused by the high rate of the Detroit Public. library and was by request, was a favorite among for college students and was going 
marriages and divorces during war-secretary In the plant industry de- the e 	 from Tech to the University of 
time. 	 partment at Tech for short time 	In spi

ncores, 
 te of the slight disappoint- Arkansas 

eather, fire, rot and mIldew. This 
work is being done at the tensest 
of the Quartermaster corps of the 

U. S. Army. 
Research is also being done on 

cottonseed, peanuts and sweet po-
tatoes. A satisfactory peanut fib-
er has been made. and also a very 
good peanut vegetable glue. In the 
cotton division, a bandage fabric 
has been developed after about two 
years of research which has a great. 
deal of elasticity. Arrnt and Navy 
hospitals that have tried the band-
age find it satisfactory, according 
to Miss Finley. 

Miss Finley wasin New Orleans 
ohout three weeks. 

Tech Research 
Employee Has 
Returned 

The eleventh annual summa  
band school will be held during th , 

 first six weeks of the summer c, 
 Mon, which begins May 29. Re. 

'ration in the band school is i,i 

to high school, college and gi 
sate students, as in the past. 11 , 

 and women of college Massifs 
tion may receive credit for °,:i 1. 
done. 

Faculty for the band school will 
consist of D. 0. Wiley, direct°. 
of the Tech band; R. A. Dhossche, 
director of the Technical High 
school band at San Antonio; 0 
W. Crain, director of the Abilt te 
Christian college band; Milburn I. 
Carey, who directs the Phillip , 

 university band at Enid, Okl° 
Richard Young, director of the 
me. High school band and tithe 
to be chosen later. 

Concerts will be given for si ti-
dents attending the summer ses-
sion each week. Several guest con-
ductors will direct the band during 
these out-of-door performances. 

Summer Band 
School Named 

with the rest of Tech's songs, 	eral years he managed the J. M. 

"The chances are that we will ac- West Ranches, He now has a ranch 

cept these songs plus the publica- of his own on the Canadian river 
solve her completely. tion of our own songs, if the as- ne,.. Spearman. 

Members of the cast include signmsaen)  of rights 	arrang-  
He is the author of The XIT 

five freshmen; Ned McCleskey, 
Maxine Hennersdorf , Mary Find- iTilctrremsn' ongps., ,viz•eere 	bymtai tot;: ; . Ranch of Texas. Charles Goad- 

ley, Mary Mixon and Fae Beth 
Hill; three sophomores: Louise Chandler. Beth Floyd, Ruth Strain. 
Ince. Jodie Wofford and Anita Margaret Ann Bell, Carolyn Rey- 

"olds, Nancy Stiles, and Joyce 
Hale; two juniors. Marjorie 	 Watson. accompanied by Mgs. Jul-  ft,nniiitio ,c,:,  • 
and Jane Wilson; 

ten P. Blitz in Dr. Blitz's studio. 
Marg-ueritte Nobles and Lois Chain- 

The committee that heard the 
bliss. Two students. Jr09deie,„1,',Voi fr: 

song, was composed of the follow- 
ford and Anita Hale, a 

g: President Jones, Dean James last year's three-act play "Isiah, in 
G. Allen. Miss Bonnie K. Dysart. 

Retirement," 
Director Wiley, and Dr. Elite. 

The New Pails Herald Tribune 

said ina review of the play, "With 
sensitivity. good taste and genu-
ine feeling. the authors describe 
the wreakage which results to 1 , . 

man feeling and human dec. 
through the horrors that the N' , 

 spirit has brought upon us. "Lei-
tern to Lucerne" is a drama of 
honest emotion, is written in the 
deepest sincerity and most of it 
is lovely and moving." 

The play is under the direction 
of Miss Helene Blattner, associate 
professor of speech. The production 
staff includes Miss Annah Jo Pen-
dleton, head of speech department, 
technical director; Earline Rogers, 
stage manager; Lorene Silman, Do-
ris Bynum, Katy Bell Cole, prop-
erty committee; Emily Cowan. 
Billie Bert'y. Jimmie Hopson, cos-
tumecommittee: Ruby Cowan, 
house manager: and Alpha Psi 
Oemrsega and Sock and Buskin mem- b

Studenta will be admitted by ac-
tivity tickets or by general admis-
sion of 50 cents. The play will be 
open to the public. 

When the war breaks out, Mrs. 
Hunter (played by Margueritte No-
hies) hopes to keep the school iso-
lated from the terrible things that 
are happening outside, but the let-
ters carry the bitterness in. 

The braggart letter the German 
girl (played by Louise Ince) re-
ceives from home turns her school. 
mates against her. Some of the 
news, especially from Poland, is 
devastating. Although the German 
girl is not responsible for it, she 
is charged with the blame. The 
concluding letter manages to ab- 

Lucerne Letters 
	

New Songs Are 
Opens Thursday 
	

Written For 
At High School 
	

Texas Tech 

for May Graduates. 
Las Vivarachas spring dance, 9- 

12 p. m, Hilton hotel. 
IGOR GORIN, hailed as "reigning meal in thi I 	 1,ywever. the 	 Sunday, April 16 

	

prince of baritones," appeared in audience agrk . 1•Ii WItil Gorin•s pub- 	Forum initiation, 5:30 a. rri. 
Lubbock High school auditorium licity agents in calling him, if not 	Fireside Forum. 2:15 p. m., An- 
Tuesday night under auspices of the "reigning prince of baritones," at sex G, HE bldg. 
Tech Artist course. With a pro- least a very good singer. With a 	 Monday, April 17 
Cram of mainly unfamiliar Imo-sic, really pleasing personality and 	WICC, 5 p. m.. Ad 225. 
Curie sang to an audience of town stage appearance, he was one of 	Gargoyle club, 7 p. m.. Eng. sod. 
and college people which praised the most charming singers 	

of 
	A/EE, 7:15 p. m.. E 152. 

his singing but would have liked course audiences have heard. 	 AChE, 7:30 p. m. C F. 
different songs. 	 Robert Macdonald, Curio's ac- 	Newman club, 7,30 p. m., New. 

The song which Gorin was the companist. played three classical man hall. 

first to present in America, Shosta- numbers for the piano. Debussy's 	ASME, 7:30 p. m., E 150. 
•  kovich's "The United Nations," was Reflets don l'eau" was the favor- 	Theta Sigma Phi initiation and 
ate among these selections. Mac- installation, 7:30 p. m., 3110 Twenty-

sit,' Or the best received. "Si Tu donald was brought back for one First. 
Le Vero," the two Polish folk songs, encore. 	 Kappa Kappri Psi. 7:45 p. m., T 
and the aria "Di Provena it Mar" 	Backstage after the concert Colin 105. 
from V,di's "La Traviata" were smilingly autographed programs 	Tau Beta Sigma. 8 p. m.. Ad 210. 
the best liked numbers on the first and answered questions. Born in 	 Tuesday. April 16 
part of the program. Among the Ukrainia, he has been in America 	Book Reviewers. 5 p. m., HE 102. 
songs of the second part, Gorin's eight years and, he said proudly. 	Sock and Buskin. 7,15 p. 	Ad 
two compositions. "Within My has become an American citizen 202. 
Dreams" and "Caucasian Melody." and has acquired a typical Amer- 	Aggie club, 7:30 p. m., Aggle pa- 
w 	especially liked, "None but Wan wife, whose maiden name is villon. 
the

ere 
 Lonely Heart" (Tschnikow. Mary Smith. 	 Phi Upsilon Omicron, 7,45 p. m.. 

sky) was welcomed as a familiar 	"Americans are 	o cming to like HE 102. 
selection. 	 good music... hr said, although they 	 Wednesday. April 

With the centional number of are still fond of swing, which he 	Social clubs, appointed time and 
encores. Geo-in

onv 
 pleased his audience says is not music at all. At this place. 

by singing "The Lord's Prayer" and point he did a little interviewing 	WRA dancing. 7:15 p. m.. gym. 
"Figaro." Greeted by sprinklings of his own. "And how do you like 	 Thursday, April 20 
of laughter, he sang "Sing o Song Sinatra?" he asked. 	 Freshman Honor society, 5 p. m,. 
of Sixnen," and "Old Mother Huh. 	Gorin said he liked to sing to HE 102. 
bard" tin the manner of Handel). college audiences. He had just 	Speech Departmeal pins', "Letters 
"Yours Is My Heart Alone." done come from Denton where he sang to Lucerne." 8 p. m., Lubbock High 

School auditorium. 

West Texas Museum association 
supper, Aggie grove. 

Three new songs ale being added 
to Tech's repertoire, after having 
been approved by a committee 
Wednesday afternoon. The songs 
were composed by Thornton W. 
Allen of New York and were writ- 
ten for Tech, according to Presi- 

	

dent Eliffera B. Jones. - 	
the meeting which will begin at 

	

- 	 , 

"They 0111 he an addition to our  ucated in the Mid  I a n d public 

other Red Raider songs." I schools, received his A. B. from 

Thornton W Allen and company, , West Texas State Teachies col-
a New York musical publishing I leges in 1925, his AM from the 

house that publishes college songs University of Texas in 1920. He has 
for different schools over the na- been acowpuncher. field secretary 

tics, offered to publish at their for the Panhandle Plains Histori-

expense the songs of Texas Tech, c., society. 1925-29; collector in 
announces President Jones. These research for the University of Tex- 

thre' songs were com posed en Pec-  as 1929-36; and rancher. For sev-
lady to be accepted and published 

Friday, April 14 
WRA banquet, 8 p. 	Hilton 

hotel. 
Foreign Language club open 

house, 8-9 p. m., 2005 Broadway, 

Prince Of Baritones On 	Freshman dance. 9-12 p. m., gym. 
Saturday. April 16 

Last day for submission of thesis 

Artists Course Program 

night, and, most recently, the Life 
of Major Littlefield. He is also a 
contributor to Southwestern His-

torical Quarterly, The Cattleman, 
The Alcalde, Yearbook of Wes( 
Texas Historical Association, Pan-

handle-Plains Historical Review. 
From 1933 until 1939 Haley's mo-

ther, Mrs. J. G. Haley of Mid-
land, was a member • Tech's 
Board of Directors, 

Haley Is To Be 	 "This seems to be an opportune 
time to solicit funds," he continued. 

Guest Speaker At 	''The plan justifies energetic e 

Annual Meetin 	 cia 
n- 

dorsement by the alumni asso- g 	 hon. I feel confident that the 

J. Evetts Haley. Texas author- fort will find approval and support 

rancher, will speak next Friday at by the Board of Directors of the 
10 a.m. to the second annual San college."  
Jacinto Day convocation in the 	Contributions amounting to ap- 
gym on some phase of Texas his- proximately 11,725 were made to- 
t ory. wat•d the Student Union budding 

He will be here in connection 
_ mutts from the Student Activity 

by organizations receiving allot- 

with the West Texas Museum as 
socation meeting Thursday. The fund. Of these the largest was ap-

fo rteenth annual meeting will ho- Proximately $600 contributed by the 
/t or Texas pioneers who came to Student  'nun"' 
the South Plains prior to 1901. 	 "I feel that any person or organ- 

The museum association meet- leation that helps to promote the 
Ina's program will also include a Student Union building project Is 
board of directors luncheon at benefiting Tech," said Council Pres-
noon in the Aztec room of the Hil- ident Craddock. "I hope that some 
ton hotel and a chuck wagon sup, of the students now in Tech will 
per in Aggie grove at 6:30 p. m. km receive the benefit of our Union 
oneers who came to the plains pri- building" 
or to 1901 will be guests of the as- 	From the Engineering show 
sociation at the supper. 	 fund, $507.44 was donated. Home 

Walter S. Posey will be chair- Economics club contributed two 
man of the afternoon session of $100 war bonds. Senior dairy pro- 

ducts judging team subscribed ap- 

Mo6Mwtely $200. Plant Industry 

San Jacinto 
Convocation 
Next Friday 

Organizations not receiving al-
lotments who have contributed so 
for include freshmen women, who 
donated $400 from their recreation 
fund, and Chorus, who voted to 
contribute $50 in war bonds toward 
the building. Freshmen women's 
recreation fund is built up through 
the sale of girls' fish caps 

Prof. R. C. Mowery. sponsor of 
the senior livestock judging team, 
informed the council that he was 
contacting team members who 
would return to Tech after the 
war to find out how much they 
wanted to contribute from their al-
lotment fund. 

Miss Anna Jo Pendleton, spon- 

intercollegiate 
of the dramatics teams and the 

intercollegiate debate teams, said 
those organizations would cooperate 
in the drive, but has not yet speci-
fied their contribution .  

on the campus of Texas Technolo-
!deal college involves a project of 
tamest Importance to the Institu-
tion. We have long needed for con-
venienee and efficiency such a 
building. This endeavor merits gen- 

us support." 
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New/ PANTS NEED DRESS-
ING, BUT WHEN WASHINGTON 
STATE COEDS THIS SUMMER. 
LEFT DUNCAN DUNN D01/..8A 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR ARMY 
ASTP MEN, THEY LEFT IRON-
ING BOARDS, BUT NO IRONS/ 

CAPTAIN JERRY NAIMY, 
HEAD OF THE UNIT, TRIED UN -
SUCCESSFULLY TO BUY IRONS 
ON THE CIVILIAN MARKET SO 
HE APPEALED TO HOUSEWN1i;  
TO SELL OR LEND THEIR .r f7, 
IRONS TI IRE ARMY 

TILE LINE 
JUNCTION . 

Communications men on 

every front are "getting the 

message through," stringing 

wires, repairing breaks, keep-

ing the circuits working. The 

even use captured enemy 

wires andpole lines. 

Maintaining dependable 

communications at home is 

the Bell S) stem's wa rtime job. 

And Bell Telephone Labora-

tories' scientists, on war assign-

ment now, w ill one day turn 

again to peacetime work-mak-

ing this country's telephone 

service the best in the world. 

or  ...III, keep Long 11t.tou., !Ines busy 
...77ant's why your call 	delu,od. 
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TECH campus is infested with rumors. They are being passed 
around like collection plates to which every one contributes 

a small bit. At present the most plausible one is that three 
of the dormitories are to be occupied by Techsans and I7-year-
old reservists and the fourth one be turned into a Student Union 

building. 
Such a project as a union center is already underway, for 

already contributions are forming a fund. Chorus voted to 
donate their excess money for the cause, and the Home Econo-1 
miss club advanced a hundred or more dollars to the account. 
Other clubs and organizations that have money lying idle should 
be willing to follow suit and help increase the pot. There is no 
reason why the existing deposits should be carried over for 
next year, for it seems that such a plan would tend to cheat 
next fall's members out of having to do their part to meet 
the year's budget. Since the present members have exceeded 
their expenses, it seems only reasonable to donate the excess 
to a worthy project that will in the future be of use to the 
college and club as a whole. 

In the back of our minds and thoughts we are visualizing 
a shiny new union building, say in the center of the circle. 

But such a dream can not possibly become a reality until after 

the war and maybe six months later. Yet the situation of our 

needing such a center remains with us, war or no •war. We 
Techsans would like to have our dances on the campus and 
be independent of the local hotels and public dance floors. We 
need a place we can call our own to have formal socials and 
casual between-class get-togethers. We want a place where we 
can relax or let off steam in a heated bridge game or a fast 
game of ping-pong. Many a dreary afternoon we Techsans 
take our dates to a picture show for lack of a better place to 

go. 
Since the stage is set and the facts established that Tech 

should have a Student Union building that cannot possibly be 
built until peace is affirmed. why should not such a rumor as 
using one of the dormitories as a temporary student center be 
advisable. The building as it stands will either have to be 
closed up or probably only half filled. Such a plan would just 
call for the use of the lounge, the dining hall. and a few of the 
front rooms that could serve as club rooms. The rest of the 
rooms and floors could be closed up. Surely using a building in 
this capacity. which would be for the welfare of the entire 
student body and could be operated by the Student council 
itself, would be satisfactory as a temporary means of relieving 
the existing problem. Likewise it should encourage the actual 
building of a new and permanent one as soon as everyone ac- 
cepts it as having an important role on Tech's campus. 

We must realize that to ground this rumor as practical, fi-
nances will have to come into the picture. The present build-
ing fund can or cannot be tampered with, depending on wheth-
er or not it would be advisable. If a plan could be worked 
out to use only that which will be needed in the beginning to 
revise the dormitory into a temporary union center, the rest 
of the money needed to finance the project, which would be 
principally the overhead and upkeep expenses, might come 
from another source. Each student could pay a fee, such as one 
dollar, in addition to the student activity lee or breakage de-
posit. Also, each club and organization could pay a small rental 
for use of a clubroom. All-college and club dances would also 
help take care of expenses. We Techsans should not find fi-
nancing the student center such a problem, especially since it 
will be an asset to us. And there is no reason why such a plan 
could not be satisfactory until the new building is erected and 
ready for use. 

After the war the dormitory will need to fulfill its original 
purpose and the increased enrollment will clamor for a Student 
Union building after having seen its value. If the rumor is 
transformed into a actuality, we could be utilizing what we 
already have and at the same tiny laying a foundation for the 
f uture.—G 
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vice in February 1943, going from 
Ft Sill, Okla, to Camp Robinson. 
Ark. Further training was receiv- 
ed at Springfield, Mo., Denver, 
Colo., and at Sheppard field, Wich-
ita Falls, before he went overseas. 

Li Noel E. Shoup has been re-
ported missing in action since Feb. 
28, 1944. Lieutenant Shoup was 
first pilot on a 13-17 bomber and 
was on a mission over France when 
he failed to return to his base in 
England. This former government 
major volunteered for service in 
the Air Corps in January 1942. 
Shoup received his wings at the 
Blackland Flying school at Waco 
on Feb. 16. 1943. and was assigned 
overseas duty in October, 1943. 

Bryant Ethridge is serving with 
the U. S. Army Air Corps in train-
ing at a California flying field. 

The former Marie Street is now 
Mrs. Donad Lusk since her recent 
marriage to Ensign Lusk at the 
United States Naval Training Sta-
tion chapel in Plattburg, N. Y. 
Marie was a member of Sans Souci 
and Theta Sigma Phi. She receiv-
ed her BA degree In journalism 
last year and since that time has 
been with the Naval Photography 
department in San Diego. 

Capt. T. J. Higgins, jr, is the 
holder of the DFC and Air Medal. 
The fighter pilot. during recent 
visit  at Fort Worth. found It easier 
to talk about anything but his feats 
in a P-I0. Captain Higgins, who 
went overseas in July, 1942, was sta- 
tinned in Guatemala and Panama 
before he joined G.. Claire Chess-  
cult's Flying Dragons a year ago. 
He has also gone to Africa and In- 
dia. Captain Higgins received his 
DFC after a strafing mission over 
the Tung-Ting Lake area in occu-
pied China. and the Air Medal was 
presented to him for a dive bomb- 
ing trip into Burma. He enlisted 
as an aviation  cadet in November. 
1941. and was commissioned at Mis- 
sion in June, 1942. 

Seaman second class Billy J. 
Chmley is stationed at the Coast 
Guard base at Wilmington, Calif. 
He enlisted in the Coast Guard Sept 
15, 1943. and received radio train-

ing at Wilmington. 
Naval Aviation Cadet W. 0. Bos-

well has reported to the U. S. Navy 
Pre-flight school at Atlanta. Ga., 

for three months of physical in-
struction in advanced ground school 
subjects. Upon successful comple- 
tion of the course. he will be trans- 
ferred to a Naval air station to be-
gin progressive flight training pre-
paratory to joining a combat unit. 
He completed Naval Flight Pre-
paratory school at Austin 

Lt. Charles A. Carrigan has been 
awarded the Air Medal with six 
Oak Leaf clusters for participating 
in raids over Rome, Greece, Get- 

any and Cassino. Lieutenant Car- 
r 
m
igan. who is based in Italy with 

the Fifteenth Air force, is first 
pilot on a Flying Fortress. He has 
been overseas since July. 1943. Lieu-
tenant Carrigan, who enlisted at 
Randolph field in August. 1942. re- 
ceived training at Cimarron field 
in Oklahoma and Garden City, Kan. 
He received his commission at Al-
tus Army Air base. 

Capt. George W. Long, who for 
five months in China has been a 
navigator for Lt. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell's personal plane and 10 
months in the Indo-Burma theatre 
of operations as bombardier-navi-
gator with a group flying Mitchell 
bombers, has been assigned to Mid-
land Army Air field in charge of 
teaching navigation at the Instruc-
tors school. Captain Long flew 51 
bombing missions for a total of 310 
combat hours and holds the DFC 
and the Air Medal He received 
training at Maxwell field and Kelly 
field. In January, 1942, he was 
commissioned at Bolling field, 
Washington, D. C. 

Lt. Tom L. LeMond. jr., has been 
reported missing in action over Ger-
many since Mar. 18. The former 
engineering student was a Flying 
Fortress pilot and had been over- 
seas since Feb. 18. 

Captain Noel E. Thompson, '39' 
is now stationed at the Marine 
Corps Ayr depot, Miramar. Calif. 
He has completed more than one 
hundred sky freighter bops 
throughout the Solomonin which 
he amassed 1,200 flight hours. His 
most recent combat assignment was 
that of pilot for Maj Gen. F. P 
Mulcahy. Captain 'Thompson pre- 
viously was a pilot for the South 

; Pacific Combat Air transport. com  

VVERY week there some letters 
to the Toreador office, as to 

students of Tech, from students 
who have not finished school but 
are away in military service say- 
ing that only 130w are they really 
appreciating "Gond ole' Texas Tech" 
and "The Home of the Red Raid- 

Adding how happy they will 
hs when once more life becomes 
J proposition of one making ones 

• own decisions. and a normal way 
. of life can he resumed and back 
In Tech they can come. 

In most of these letters is ex- 
. 	d 	h 	that the 	irit the eMe 	e h o  a 	sp 	. 

'Howdy" practice the democratic 
student government and an enthu-
siastic student body will be the 
same as when they left. Supplies 
Ions as "Please. may things re- 

inain the same out on that Plain 
where Tech lives." arc common. 

Freshmen and even sophomore 
students see accustomed to hear- 
ing the phrases, "Back when Tech 
vas Tech" and "When its like it 
used to be" and no doubt they won-
der what exactly it used to be. 

These hopes for things to be as 
they were does not mean that we 
should not progress. Instead of 
slaking those returning happy to 
find that we were in a rut merely 

easip444 camteita._ 

LAFAYETTE - LVI(G1 -1 
FOOTBALL SERIES, BEGUN IN 1854, 
IS THE OLDEST IN THE UNITED 
STATES. 

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS, FAMOUS 
JOURNALIST, MADE LEHIGH'S FIRST 
TOUCHDOWN IN THE FIRST GAME 

Cpl. 011ie Liner, '42, was featured 
as the "Enlisted Man of the Week" 
in the Panel, post paper for Bryan 
Army Air field. Corporal Liner, 
who majored in animal husbandry 
here, received his basic training 
at LAAF. He was assigned to the 
Medical Corps. 

W. F ,13111y) Nivia is enlisted in 
the Coast Guard. For ten months 
out of 18 months of service he has 
seen sea duty in the South Pacific 
are. 

Wanda L. Allen, who has been 
assigned to the WAC hospital de-
tachment at Camp Carson. Col., was 
promoted to the rank of Tech-4 the 
first of this month. Sergeant Al-
len, who was sworn into the WAC 
March 6, 1944 through the Sixth 
Service command, took her basic 
training at Buston, La.. in April 
1943, advanced training at Bakers • 
and Cookers school in Buston and 
Ft. Ogelthorpe. Ga., then was trans-
ferred to Camp Carson Aug. 4, 1943. 
There she has been assigned to Unit 
Personnel. 

Second Lt. Austin D. Tenet is ' 
now a student in the four-engine 
pilot school at Roswell Army Air I 
field. Lieutenant Terre) recently 
received his pilot wings at Pecos. 

Aviation Cadet James E. Caldwell 
was commissioned a second lieuten-
ant In the Army Air forces this 
month after completing bombardier 
training at Carlsbad Army Air field. 
In addition to the regular bombard- 
iering course. Lieutenant Caldwell 
completed instruction in navigation 
and aerial gunnery. 

Thai-man Duke Gardner was com-
missioned a lieutenant in the U. S. 
Marine rorp reserve upon recent 
gradua•ion from thn Naval Air 
Training center, Corpus Christi. 
Lieutenant Gardner has been as-
signed to active duty with a flying 
squadron of the fighting Leather- 
necks. 

Lt. James S. Atkinson is serving 

at an Army base section in Austra-
ha nr . serving seven months at 
an advanced base where he belong-

ed to a unit cited for participation 
in the Papuan campaign in New 
Guinea. Lieutenant Atkinson re-
ceived his basic training at Camp 
Wolters and was shipped "down 
under" in February. 1942. After 
serving 17 months in the enlisted 
ranks he received an appointment 
to OCS "somewhere in Australia" 
and was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in December. 1942. 

Capt. Winston McCarty, '39, bas 
been reported as killed in action 
March 3. 1943. in a bomber raid 
over Germany Captain McCarty 
has been reported missing since last 
March. 

A. C. Cole, who received his MA 
in 1937, has recently been promoted 
from assistant district geologist of 
the Stanolind Oil and Gas company, 
Tyler. to district geologist of the 
Shreveport district 

Sheriff Charles 0. Trimble has 
been recently notified by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation out 
of Dallas that his appointment to 
the National Police academy had 
been accepted. Trimble will en-
ter school in Washington. D. C. this 
month. where he will receive spe- 
claimed training in law, chemistry, 
criminal investigation, finger print 
classifIcatIon, lifting patent prints, 
use of firearms, art of self protec-
tion, Jul jista, crime detention, how 
to Identify criminals. etc. This 
this course will require 12 hours 
daily for study and training for 
the next 14 weeks. 

Second Lt. Warren Adams has 
recently graduated from the Big 
Spring Bombardier school, where 
he has been training for the past 
18 weeks. 

let. Terry M Diggs, who recent-
ly married the former Kathleen 
Burnett is now stationed at Peter-
sen field, Colorado Springs. Lieu-
tenant Diggs is a pilot, having grad-
uated from Columbus Army Air 
field in Mississippi. 

Capt. Doyle Hicks is no •a trans-
port captain on one of the giant 
Liberator transports of the Ferry 
and Transport service in the E. T. 
0. Captain Hicks is the possessor 
of the DFC and Air Medal for valor 
as Command pilot of the leading 
flight over the Ploesti refineries. 
This ex-geology student received 

, training at Kelly and Randolph 
fields and was commissioned Feb. 
8. 1941. 

TS Omer E. Wade Is in the Army 
and is stationed somewhere In the 

From.... I 
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he Easter bunny having corm j 
Led gone, the Count will now las ' 

-1 few eggs. 
Practice-teacher JEAN CONNER t 

nearly lost control of her class Mon- 
day when she appeared sporting I 
(believe-it-or-not), an orchid, an 
Easter gift from the sheep-herder. 

Wedding bells will ring for  AVA 
NELL TURNER and BOB CHEEK 
Tuesday at St. John's Methodist 
church. Bob is a flight officer. 
formerly of Texas A&M. 

You can just call "BECK" Ko 
Shari "Pete" from now on. By 
some odd coincidence he happened 
to be in Santa Fe last weekend 
at the same time the club was 
there. And "Beck" wasn't the only 
one from what we hear. 

ELLEN HELM MILLER and 
ELEANOR COTTON have gone to 
Iowa City, Iowa to read proof for 
the La Ventana, or at least that's 
what they say. 

"SLEEPY" HARLAN went to 
Sundown last weekend, just to 
make sure that HOPE CADE made 
it back to Tech after Easter. 

At least two cadets are on to the 
wiles and ways of women. They 
brought along a blanket, stretched 
out in front of the girls dorm and 
took a nap while waiting for SUE 
OSBORN and PHERBA JORDAN 
to get ready for their dates. 

Chief Petty Officer LOYCE BAI-
LO was back on the campus around 
Eastertide giving the girls a thrill, 
and one girl in particular. 

And speaking of the Navy, the 
Count noticed MABEL AMEEN 
showing off a certain blonde en-
sign on the campus. 

JEANNE ROCO was seen slak-

ing the rounds with ex-Techsan 
LEE SCOTT Friday and Saturday 

nights. Lee is a lieutenant. 

Stamford coeds made merry at a 
cadet dance there Saturday night. 
Among others who went stepping 
were MARTHA LARCHE, EDY 
PENDLETON, BABE McDONALD, 
BETTY SUMMERS and JOY 
HUGHES. 

BETTY HOUSTON had a man 
and a car and a gay mad time 
Saturday night. 

KIRK, the Jerk, formerly of the 
engineers blew in town from Camp 
Berkeley, and informed local belles 
that he had come to substitute for 
the Easter bunny. He did! 

NELL ECKERT received two 
brown orchids from her Marine. 
who must have also been under-
studying that bunny. 

DOROTHY FOSTER really be- 
eves in keeping up the cadets' 

morale. She not only dates, but 
writes her one and only HERB 
daily. 

HELEN MACK HUME has decid- 
ed maybe she'll have more fun in 
Carlsbad than in school this sum- 
mer. That lieutenant named 
STEVE has something to do with 
it. 

JOHN GANTZE, the whistling 
engineer. sent PHYLIS GOETHE 
an orchid. Said nosey was cer- 
tainly fashionable this Easter. 

BETTYE WALTERS has a cou-
ple of irons in the fire now, still 
keeping her Marine's engagement 
ring and her cadet. too. 

JOHN-ANNA WILLIAMS and 
JERRY SMYTH made a twosome 
of it Sunday evening. Jerry is ring 
leader of the famed Bookstore 
choir that serenades late breakfast- 
era every morning. 

GRACE JONES says she's going 
home to see her little horse this 
weekend, even if her sergeant won't 
be there. 

ESTELLE DEBUSK and BILLY 
JOHNSON went to Wichita Falls 
last weekend. visiting? 

Incidentally. ESTELLE LINDA 
BETH STOKES. BETTY COPE. 
DORIS CORNELIUS and JONNIE 
BELSHER are growing gray over 
the thought of a certain. shall we 
say, sporting picture of them alleg-
ed to be appearing in the 1944 La 
Ventana. 

TROY CALDWELL was seen 
strolling down the street Saturday 
night with a fair I.sie, whose name 
the Count doesn't know. 

MAXINE DEARDORFF hit the 
jackpot Easter. receiving three gar-
denias from a Marine lieutenant 
and three green orchids from a 
soldier stationed at SPAAF. 

RETA NORMAN'S GI, name of 
EDDIE, was camping on the dorm 
steps waiting for her when she 
returned from Santa Fe Monday. 

BRYON BENNETT and MON-
DA HAMILTON brought back fam-
iliar memories to the Count, two-

ming on the Avenue Monday 
night. 

SHIRLEY RAY FLOYD and her 
preflight met for their Sunday date 
just outside of Abernathy, when the 

monly called "Scat." His flying 
boxcar carried essential war sup-
plies to Marine units in South P., , 

 tic war zones and returned to 
base in the New Caledonia is]• 
with wounded men and tran•-• 
personnel. Captain Thompson 
a radio announcer for mu , . 
KFYO before flight training G. 

on his wings and was commissa.i,- 
ed at Corpus Christi in August 
1942, and was promoted to his pis- 
sent rank last June. 

Lt. Ovis Delton Hunter is listsd 
as one of the heroes of the "Fight. 
ing Corsairs." a Marine fight, 
squadron that is somewhere in the 
South Pacific theatre. Lieutenant 
Hunter is credited with three Jap 
planes, two with his present un it 
and one while flymg with soothe 
squadron. "The Fighting Corsairs" 
has 10 aces on its roster, had 135 , , 
planes to its credit and a victory 
ratio of more than 20 to 1 over 
the Japs when it completed its 

- third tour of combat duty.  

tiding the lamp with - oil until their 
return and not one thing accom-
plished would hurt worse than If 
everyone went around not speaking, 
no one went to the polls at election, 
enthusiasm was lacking in all col- 
lege events. These ex-Techsans 
want Tech to go on carrying Its 
traditions with it as it builds, not 
sit and reflect on what bas been 
done while it slowly decays. This 
Is also the desire of the students 
leaving Tech in the hands of a cap-
able young group who will soon be 
in charge of leadership 

When a muscle is not used it be-
comes useless and when again 
slightly exercised it gets sore and 
aches, so maybe Tech needs a few 
sore muscles. 

We n e could do deeds now for the 
future even though we are living in 
a critical period. an emergency era. 
For instance we can vote when the 
election Comes up for new campus 
officers this month. We can vote 
conscientiously for the best candi-
date who will do the most good for 
Tech. We can apply ourselves to 
our purpose of being in college, 
namely learning. and thereby raise 
the standards of our beloved school. 
We can back new projects that are 
for the good of the school even 
if they do mean we use a little 
brawn and brain. We can help past 
student bodies' dreams come true 
for this recent pioneer institution 
O n the West Texas plains. 

The idea of one dream could al-
most be written as a fairy tale. 
Once upon a time. a young enthu-
siastic student body decided that a 
Student Union building was a must 
on Tech campus to promote college 
spirit not up to par, to increase 

campus activities and for general 
convenience and pleasure. The wise 
men of the day were called in and 
a conclave was held between stu-
dents and those of solemn sound 
knowledge. These wise men agreed 
whole-heartedly with the idea of a 
Student Union building gracing the 
campus, but necessary facts enter- 
ed in becoming not the conquer-
ing villian but necessary delaying 
action. These new factors raised 
were that other buildings were also 
badly needed on the campus-for 
instances, more dormitories, library, 
gym, more home economics build-
ings, agriculture and others which 
were for the necessary expansion of 
the school. 

Then inspiration crept into the 
meeting and suggested to the stu-
dents that they themselves could 
sponsor their own building, and so 
work for funds was begun. Along 
came the villian in the form of war 
and took away the inspiration and 
incentitive and little has been done 
to revive the fainting spirit 

A very happy ending could be 
written by an enterprising student 
body. Now is the time to attend 
to the business at hand. 

For the sake of past Techsans , 

 for a brighter happier student body 
in the future, let's retain good ideas 
and ideals, thrust aside those not 
worth carrying along and progress 
always for the glory of Tech.-M. L. 

J J,e With Tie axed 

Instructors 
Go To Borger 

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson. head of 
Teacher Placement bureau, E. H. 
Boulter, deputy state superinten-
dent, and Dr. R. E. Garlin, head'of 
education and psychology, went to 
Binger Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday as a part of an evaluation 
CiII,18 committee for the high 
school there. 

Dr. Jackson spoke to the Rotary 
club and the high school Home 
Economics club on Tuesday and to 
the Bon's club Wednesday. Twelve 
member:. of the Texas education 
system met with Dr. Jackson, who 
is head of this committee. 

busses they were on passed each 
other. The preflight changed buss-
es, and returned to Lubbock with 
Shirley, and at  was, shall 
we say, lovely 

CLINTON ST. CLAIR swears and 
declares he's a woman hater. The 
Count has cause to wonder. 

JOE JIMMY KEAHEY really be-
lieves in keeping it in the family, 
as it were, alternately dating room-
mates PHYLLIS EVANS and 
CLAUDINE MERRITT. 

CORINNE SCROGGINS. who is 
engaged to an ex-Techsan, seem- 
ed very much interested in a cer-
tain lieutenant from LAAF during 
the weekend. 

And while on that train of 
thought, is NORMAN HOLBECK 
still engaged to former coed DO-
LORES. and if so, why so, with all 
the gadding about he's been doing 
of late. 

THE typigal West Tex., n Intl, that hams been blowing across 
the South Plains recently have stirred up more than sand 

and dust on Tech's campus. Fine-granied gravel beating into 
students' faces carries with it evidence of the need of a much-
discussed but long neglected clean-up campaign—candy wrap-
pers, discarded kleenex (not only unsightly, but unsanitary), 
bits of hair ribbons and cloth and paper flowers and miscellan-
eous pieces of paper. 

Tech's campus is unsightly enough without its collection 
of torn packing boxes and wadded notebook paper. It has 
very few flowers and trees, and its grass serves to hold candy 
wrappers and the like rather than cover them up. 

Obviously. Lubbock's winning of the state's cleanest city 
title for 11 consecutive years was either not because of the 
appearance of Tech's campus or because Tech students in the 
past have been more careful about depositing their waste paper 
in receptacles provided in the buildings. 

However. waste paper does not make up the total amount 
of rubbish found around the buildings and blowing across the 
grounds. Everything from coke bottles to broken twigs makes 
the campus a little more unsightly. a little less clean looking. 
Paper cups dropped en route from the drug store at night do 
not add to a sidewalk's beauty the next morning. Nor do 
empty cigarette packages make Tech's many hard beaten paths 
across the circle any the less conspicious. Cigarette stubs also 
add to the sloppiness. 

There seems to be no way of arousing students to a vol-
untary cleaning up of the campus. but it seems that those en-
rolled at Tech could at least keep from making it any worse. 
It takes very little effort tout a candy wrapper in a pocket 
until one finds a waste basket, or to carry coke bottles inside 
where they can be kept, turned in. and a deposit collected. Such 
a little bit of thoughtfulness could improve the appearance of 
the campus so much! Do y our part in keeping it clean.—VC. 	Pacific area. He entered the see - 
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Captain Sewell 
Visits Campus 
This Week 

Capt. Steward Sewell, '40, animal 
husbandry major. vistaed on the 
campus this week. He wore a Sil- 
ver Cross and two Service Stars 
for campaigns in the China-Bur-
ma area, where he has been station-
ed for the past 21 months. The 
Mitchell bomber pilot has been on 
48 missions under the command 
of Maj. Gen. Claire L Chennault. 

Prior to his entrance into the Air 
Corps August 1942, Captain Sewell 
was ranching at Jacksboro. While 
he was a student at Tech, he was 
high point man in the National 
Dairy Cattle Judging contest, Col-
umbus, 0., in October 1939. He is 
the only student who has won that 
honor for Tech, according to Prof. 
W. L. Stengel, head of the animal 
husbandry department. Captain 
Sewell was a member of Aggie club, 
Block and Bridle, and was a senior 
assistant in the department. He 
was also on the American Royal 
Judging team . 

Captain Sewell has recently been 
assigned to the Columbia Alr base 
at Columbia, S. C. 

Ko Shari Elect 
New Officers 

Ko Shari recently elected the fol-
lowing officers for the coming year: 
Jane Oliver, president; Reta Nor-
man, vice president; Alice Law-
rence, treasurer; Jane Watson, rec-
ordings secretary: Jean Gibbons, 
corresponding secretary; Francine 
Young, rush captain; Marjorie 
Holmes. reporter; Betty Walters. 
historian; Selma Mullins. patroness 
chairman; Ann Cox, parliamen-
tarian; Anita Hale, pledge advisor; 
Elizabeth Schmidt, AWS represen-
tative; Moieene Roberts. WICC 

ASTP Men Sent 
To Five Posts 

.•I Train-
ing ne n v 1,3 list week 
were sent to five different army 
posts throughout Texas and two 
other states, according to Maj. 
Frank E. Hangs. commanding offi-
cer of the unit. Mechanical engin-
eers were sent to thenored div- 
ision at Camp Barkley;

rm 
 civil en- 
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YOUR FRIENDS 

I wellent Food . 

Popular Prices 

TECH CAFE 

1207 liroadwn, 

Freeze Damage 
Is Reported 
On Tech Farm 

Many questions are being asked 

as t.. the damage done crops on 

Teat farm by the recent freeze. 

according to Dr. A. W. Young, head 
of the plant industry department.' 
He states that relatively no gen-
eral rtanuage has been done on the I 

small grain crops. There has been, I 
however, a setback, which is espec-
ially noticed in the alfalfa. re-
ports Da. Young. 

In the orchards, the apples and 
tour cherries are safe from dam-
Ewe, for both were far enough ad-
vanced not to suffer from the 
freeze, states Prof. W. W. Yocum. 
professor of horticulture. After .1n-
vestigating the pear trees, Profes-

sor :'scum reports that 5 to 10 per 

cent of the blooms are still alive 

on the trees of the beat varieties.  

Bartlett and Clapps Favorite 
Plums, Sapa, Opata and V. 

Goose will make a fair crop, 'I 
though not 5 per cent of the blooms 
were left alive after the freeze, 
states locum. He also reports that 
the peaches and apricots are 111 1, 1' 

gone. 

11 

11, 1 

Have a Coca-Cola.Kia Ora 

...or sealing friendships in New Zeatblalli.1 

Ala era, says she New Zealander so wish you well, flare a "Co." 

is the way the Yank says it and he's made a friend. Is says Warw. 

neighbor from Auckland to Albuquerque. 'Sound the globe, 

Coca.(eila stands for the goose that reirrth.,,--Ii." L ...woe the 

high-yign between friendly-minded pea,!_. c I 4...arse, 

(is a-f cal, belongs in your icehou at I 	. 

canton legOe• AMOR. Or Tot CCACA-COIA COIAI,NY  aY 

LUBBOCK COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Jennings Makes 
Final Report Of 
Grid Program 

Four Southwest 
Conference Teams 
Are Scheduled 

Morley Jennings, athletic director 
at Tech, ham announced the Red 
Ranee schedule for next year with 
11  OMNI to be played. 

MI MI gaffer on the Raider.' list 
senile with other college. mild two 

Alan sg gamma 
deflafte schedule was an-

imism( after the final signing of 
the Mat ern Methodist unieersity 
teens tor a game and the decision 
of Weed Texas State rat Canyon 
to have a glade., n• 4. 4.... 

• 
for Armh ho.,.,.1.1..1 
college game ,  to Te, s 	 am 

Seven games will be 	ist here 
Four of the games plastid will be 

with Southwest conference colleges 

and all but one will he played away 
from Tech. Souther n Methodist 
will journey to Tr, h's ,Indium this 
year. The games played .away (tom 
home will be a' San Antonio Tulin 

Houston and For t Worth 
Two old rival, of the Riodet ,  ap. 

the Canyon Buf fele,. and New 

Mexico Lobos Th. Puffs hod not 

decided defiant. I. on 3 uric  

for this year. but with srvice men 
to add to their strength,

e 
 they have 

derided to stay in the runn ing. Both 
these former opponents will play 
here. 

The other Southwest conference 
teams besides the atastangs of 
Southern Methodist are the Texas 
Aggies. Rice Owls and Texas Chris-
tian Horned Frogs. 

Last season Southwestern univer- 
sity at Georgetown produced one 
of the strongest teams in the South-
west, and again they have been 
added to Tech's schedule. They 
have another good team for this 
year, according to recent sport pre-
dictions. Their team last season 
was composed mostly of former 

Texas Longhorns, and the Navy Is 

again furnishing men for this 

year's squad 

New contracts have been signed 
with the Rice Owls and with Texas 
Christian university for the next 
two years. Both Rice games will 
be played in Houston, but the sec-
ond game with Tex. Christian will 
be at Red Raider stadium in 1945. 

The Army will help open the sea-
son with a game between the Sold-
ers and Lubbock Army Air field's 
squad. The season will close Dec. 
2 with another Army game for the 
Raiders against South Plains Army 
Air field team, 

The first four games In Lub-
bock will be played at night, and 
the last three, also played here, will 
be In the afternoon . 

The present schedule as it etands 
Is 

Sept 23.—LAAF at Lubbock 

OFFICIAL Y. 	 WI IMAIOAA AA 

Yeoman 
This Yeoman, Third Class, is recep-
tionist to the "Cominch"—Admiral 
Ernest J. King, commander-in-chief 

of the U. S. Fleet, at the Navy 
Department, Washington, D.C. Her 
insignia—one chevron and crossed 

•
quills under an eagle—doesn't show 
in the photograph because it is worn 
on the left sleeve, but is reproduced 
in the inset The WAVES need 
thousands of girls as secretaries, 
stenographers, typists and clerks in 
the offices of high-rankang officers, 

as well as for numerous other duties. 

A new booklet for young women 
interested in the WAVES is avail-
able at Navy Recruiting Stations. 

CAPTAIN 

CLENE says: 

dl 
Ab,ne with Spring cleaning 

eono 	the need of cleaning 

of clothes 

Vogue Cleaners 
1209 College 	 Dial 2-2491 

	

Th. Hume Evonon., 	 I. 

	

tatien the lead :inv., 	 • 

14,11w:110ns by rotor-11.1010g 

war bonds toward n Student Union 

I As a result of thisy ear's work 
the club has also contributed $100 

7 ; to the Margaret W. Weeks Loon 
1 fund and $100 in bonds toward 

furn 'thing a home economics 
room In the proposed Home Les-
noroino building. This mon, ice 
made by sponsoring a picture show, 
club dues and the Double T Round-
up. 

Social activities of the year will 
be climaxed by the annual Spring 
Festaal which will be held April 
21 in Aggie Grove. Other notable 
social events were the parties giv-
en to 100 preflight, during the fall 
semester and about 125 engineers 
during the spring semester. 

Campus clubs were entertained 
a' the annual open house held in 
the Home Management house in 
December. Two programs were giv-
en to eoldlers in each of the hos-
pitals! at LAAF and SPAAP. Infor-
mative tkits on food and clothing 
problems hove been presented reg-
ularly at ciub meetings. 

Home Ec Club 
Contributes To 
Student Building 

THE TOREADOR 

Young, Yocum 	k Added 	Las Vivarachas 
To Horse Division 	Elect Officers 

Give Hints On 	Of Animal Dept. 

Victory Garden 

I 

Home Ec School 
Makes Final Plans 
With 28 Courses 

Twenty-eight courses for grad-
uate as well as undergraduate stu-
dents are being offered by the di-
vision of home economics during 
summer school this year. 

"These courses are designed to 
offset present shortages In the field 
of home economics," Dean Marga-
ret W. Weeks says. Miss Sannie 
Callan. head of the department of 
family relations and child develop- 
molly who has been on leave this 
semester, will return to the faculty 
this summer. Otherwise, there will 
be no change. 

Four courses in applied arts will 
be offered during the first term. 
Costume design and interior decor-
ation will be taught by Miss Martye 
Poindexter. Miss Elizabeth Haw-
ley will teach special three-week 
courses In crafts including textile 
design, work in bookbinding, leath-
er and wood, and work in metal 
and jewelry 

During the first term. principle. 
of dressmaking, pattern designing, 
and advanced dressmaking will be 
taught by Miss Josephine Looney 
of the department of clothing and 
textiles. During the second term, 
elementary textiles and advanced 
dressmaking will be taught by Mrs. 
Lila Kinchen. Miss Mabel Erwin 
will teach textile economics and 
special problems in teaching cloth-

ing. 
Courses in child development will 

be taught the second term. They 
will be special courses to prepare 

seniors and graduate students for 

nursery school teaching. The basic 

during the first term. They are 
residence In home management 
house, problems In home manage-
ment and house care and manage-

ment. 
Eight courses are being offered 

M the department of foods and nu-
trition. Miss Mayme Twyford will 
teach freshman food. and nutrition, 
and food purchasing during the 
first term. Mrs. Jonnie Michie will 
teach dietetics and nutrition work 
with children. During the second 
term, Mrs. Neva Bavousett will 
teach a special six-week course in 
food preservation and the second 
half of the freshman foods course 
Courses In food selection and ele-
mentary nutrition will be taught 
by Miss Margaret W. Weeks for 
non-home economics majors. It is 
of especial interest to primary ed-
ucation majors. Dr. Mina Lamb 
will teach a graduate course in 
readings In nutrition. 

Work In home economies educe 
'ion will be offered both terms in 

an effort to relieve the teach.. 
shortage. Graduates of the divi 
sion of home economics who do ad 
hold the Vocational Certificate on 
Approval may secure a temporal, 
certificate this summer. Supervis-
ed observation and teaching in 
home economics will be done in 
the local high schools both the 
first and second terms. Applica-
tion for student teaching must be 
made in advance. Methods of teach-
ing home economic. will be taught 
during the first term and home 
economics education will be taught 
the second. 

The first person to wear black 
silk stockings In England was 
Queen Elizabeth. 

The three principal countries 
that colonized America are Eng-
land. France and Spain. 

bock (night,. 
Oct. 28.—West Texas State Teach- 

ers college at Lubbock (night) 
Nov. at Houston. 
Nov. 11.—Texas Christian at Fort 

Worth. 
Nov 18. - New Mexico at Lub-

bock. 
Nov. 25.—Southern Methodist ai 

Lubbock. 
Dec. 2.—SPAAF at Lubbock .  

111, 1111011Il 	 11,1, section ■ .I ih 

4 talv. Sierra I such courses 1.1.•• 1 . 

held last year. 
Purpose of the schools is to stim-

ulate Interest and to provide in-
formation for victory gardens. Last 
year an amazing number of people 
responded to the victory garden 
call, with about 3,000,000 new gar-
deners joining the ranks of the 20,-
000,00. The goal this year is set 
for 2,000,000 more gardeners than 
last year by the federal depart-
ment. In addition, every one of the 
20.000,000 original gardeners is be-
ing asked to produce from 25 to 
50 per cent more vegetables, ac-
cording to Dr. Young. 

On Tech's farm a quarter of an 
acre of English peas have already 
come up, and two acres of three 
different varieties of potatoes have 
been planted, reports Dr. Young, 
The vegetable gardening class has 
tomato plants in the greenhouse 
in beds now, and expects to pot 
them out next week, according to 
Professor Yocum. 

In this section advisable plants 
to be reified in victory gardens are 
tomatoes, carrots, peas, beans, ok-
ra and leafy or salad crops. Cel-
ery can be grown if it is watered 
and cared for sufficiently. 

District Agent 
Addresses Tech 
Aggie Club 

K. G. Edwards, district agent of I 
the agricultural extension service 
at A&M, spoke to Aggie club this 
week on extension work in the 
state. Jason Gordon. Lubbock 
county agent, and Raymond King, 
assistant county agent, both form-
er presidents of the club, also spoke 
at the meeting. 

Team three won the volleyball 
tournament, defeating team one for 
the championship. Eldon Finley 
was elected captain of the softball 
team, which is practicing for spring 
games with other clubs this week. 

President Paul Payne appointed 
two nominating committees to pre- 
..aeenatt  cmaenedttidna f gtas 

Those 
 offices 	the eof.fi.theat fitr.,  

committee are: D. H. Brewster, 
chairman, Carol Jones, and R. N. 
Groves. The second committee Is 
composed of: Jack Creel, chairman. 
i.••wis Cobb. and Carol Wilson. 

Phi U Presents 
HE Club Program 

Installation of Phi U ofifeers for 
1944-15 took place Monday night 
after the Home Economics club 
meeting. 

President for the forthcoming 
year is Anna Baker; vice president 
Lucille Melton; recording secretary. 
Audrey Melton; corresponding sec-
retary, Maxine Wiese; treasurer. 
Margaret Leonard; liberian, Bet-
ty Rae Fry.; historian. Corinne 
Scroggins; chaplain. Betty Huck-
abet; marshal!, Nan Carpentin 
and Candle editor, Janie Lee It 
nett. 

The coolest spot on the on,- 
10,000 degrees Farhenheit. 

glneers are In an engineer, .. 
training center at Camp 
Lu.; electrical engineers were 
to a signal corps unit at t• 
Crowder, Mo.; and men with 
infantry background went int. 
103rd infantry division at (' 
Howe, A small group not ih. 
fled for overseas duty ot no. 

further training went to I 
Houston. 

“11 0AI1Vc duly With 	 A1111) 'rt., 
ire given what amounts to a mili- 

tary scholarship, which Include.. 
t•xibuoks, meals and quartet,. They 
wear ROTC uniforms; to claesen 
in military training, civilian clothes 

otheis Upon attaining their 

eighteenth birthdays, they will be 
sent to replacement training centers 
for basic training in the Army 

The first group of reservists ar- 
rid at Tech for the ASTP term 
beginning Jan 10. When the 12-
week period ended April 1, those 
who wetc 18 years of age were giv- 
en the privilege of visiting their 
homes until they have to report 
at an Induction center near their 
homes by April 18. 

New Furniture Installed 
In Library Permits 
Better Reading Facilities 

Nev 	 fin noun., 	 including 

reading tables, chairs, and periodi-

cal and book shelves, Is being in-

stalled in the library. The mater-

ial was received about two weeks 

ago and has been stored in the 

first floor reading room. 
Tables and chairs will be used 

in both reading rooms. A part of 
the reserve reading room will be 
set aside for periodicals and some 
of the shelves will be used there. 

$$ Money to Loan $$ 
On Watches, Diamonds, Jewel. 
rl, 1'3iwnriters. or anything  of 

N11111 ■• 

Gem Loan & Jewelry Co. 
1200 Broadwai 

Dial 5711 Dial 

BRYANT'S 

TAX I 
Si H I Elt .1.51, Mgr 

tentiiring 

• Records 
Victor 
Columhla 
Ream 
Capitol 

• Sheet Music 

B. C. 402a4.4 

Music Co 

1012 Main 
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Junior Council 
Holds Initiation 
In HE Building 

■ and, 

• r. 'nun,. 	In the 

u•Ie ,,sinitiated In. hale 	5111,1 
1 	 t, Anna 	 1'11r. Kt. t, 

Mao Jean \,,.1 , 1. N,,,,, 

Mergurette 	LeggItt. 
. \ .1.11 e4 Melton. Ellen Artman. Bet- 
iv i'ettet, 	Dot that Nell Dawkins, 
Pi 0, .t 	 441hsnn. Anita Hale, Elea- 

e keen, Selma Mullins, La 
v,• ■ ., 1,11, Stn,tha Mi llman, Betty 

Mary Elizabeth Coble, 
. 	 1 111.inut, Frances Sitter. 

1 of the 	nnnization is 

Cream Filtering 
I s  Shown At 
State Meeting 

An exhibition showing the factore 
that influence filtering creams was 
shown this week by Prof. K 
Renner. head of the dairy miinu 
features department, at the Went 

Tex. branch of the elate Deay 
Products aseociallon meeting In 
Plainview .  

The department has developed 
the exhibition as a partial result 
of a research project on sediment 
standards for cream, which is still 
In progress. Use of the material 
will call attention to the need for 
producing good dairy products for 
the armed forces, according to Ren-
ner. Factors which Influence the 
filtering of creams are the water, 
ingtedlents used to dissolve the 
curds, and the age and acidity of 
the cream 

"Eureka" is the motto of Cali-
fornia. 

Tut hinting, is derived from pine 
and Whet resinous woods. 

DIAL 

7474 
CITY 
CAP 
CD 

CLIP COCANOUGIIER 
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Arc YOU Prepared for 

That 
TENNIS FEVER? 

RACKETS 
New Assortment 

Just Received 

BALLS 
Dunlop 

Pennsylvania 

RACKET PRESSES 

VellVitY 
l', Illit 	' -e 	I 	i , ■ ' I 
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friday, April 14, 1944 

SP OR TS 
Schedule Released 

Phi U Officers 
To Be Installed 

• 4,11e8- 

,1,111 , 1 “11.• 	 ScI ■ 001 to 

take a defense 	

quit 

	1 or 

one finish college with an eye to 
helping win the peace'?" the local 
chapter of Phi Upsilon Omicron . 
national honorary. home economics I 
friil ernity presented a panel dis-
cussion on ''Fight with Knowledge" 
at the regular meeting of the 
!Home Economics club Monday 
night. 

Participants in the discussion 
were Jo McDuff, Fern Brannen, Iva • 
Lea McKay, Yyonne Hartsell and 
Ida Botkln. Eugenia Butler is to be 
leader. Program chairmen are 
Betty Huckabee and Josie Lee Bar-
nett. Miss Frances Urban, assist-
ant professor of borne manage-
ment, is faculty adviser and Miss 
Mabel Erwin, head of the depart-
ment of clothing and textiles, was in 
charge of publicity for this pro-
gram. 

There will be a business meeting 
tiler the program. 

Summer Session 
Courses Are 
Announced 

MORLEI 	‘.1. ■ .. 

t night 1 	 course in child development and 
Sept. 30.—Texas Aggies at San 

Antonio. 	
two advanced courses will be taught 

Oct. 7.--Oklahoma Aggies at Lub- by MI. Sannie Callan and Mias 

bock (night). 	 Bernice Borgman. 
Oct 14.—Tulsa at Tulsa. 	 Miss Frances Urban will teach 
Oct. 21.—Southwestern at Lub- 

three courses in home management 

Gardening Course Is 
Being Sponsored By 
War Food Board 

New Reservists 
Start School 
At Texas Tech 

1r, 	n 

II iit 	the 	 1 	 I ' 

I th'IP.Wilt.'ns 	 1,1,11,1.d 	 toil.lindry 	III . yl I`I" 	I 	I 	 I 	HE leoldine 
. rh, 	 daei. lo 11 	I.

',  ' , I \ 
	N, 	 inernheis weie I equired 

t,. 	 ,, 	 it.. 	 1., lillt tit. 1 11,1, 	 la , I 	 NI.. 1,11 •1 	 he at 	pun, 	st..ndinx, 	have a 
3,1 1,11 	

r 	

ill. 	 Ale 	 old 11/L,' 1111.11 1  iiinstant 
.1. h. 	 1,,,..h. ,.1 le lc. • 	 'I. , 	 1 '1 1,  i 1 	'u 	Ine,ement+ 	 the campus 

I ., .f lb. ,, ,h411 3a to have 
1  	 item at the beginning 

I, 	 suet in order to mien 
1 41, 	 and new students to 

I_OST 1 !! 

Brown Billfold containing valuable and 
identification papers. 

RETURN TO TOREADOR OFFICE 
Reward Offered 



rws-A4- 
'ail Imo 

gtace Is lee 

PRICE INCLUDES FEDERAL Tax 

„ 3335  
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Las Vivarachas Have Annual  Spring Dance  Saturday  

High heels were originated by 
Louis XIV. who wore them to 
heighten his short stature. 

plate all college work within gr 
months_ 

The draft board then sends this 
, data to the state director of selec-
t tive service who advises them 
whether or not the individual 
should be deferred. 

Deferments for students who can 
graduate before June 1, 1944 and 
for pre-professional students maj 
oring in medicine, veterinary med- 

and theology are being recon- 
sidcred. 

Cole, Marvin Berry; Jo Dozier, 
Jackie Jernigan: Claudia Sue Fort, 
Lewis Vance; Yvette Lynche, For-
rest Fitzpatrick; Bettye Newton, 
Arvell Burnett; Maureen Smith. 
Marvin Nuckles; Jo Winders, Bob-
by Hayes: Mary Frances Alexan-
der. a-c Jack Hood . 

Aloha Chi Held 
Annual Dinner 
Wednesday Night 

Four officers were installed at 
the annual Alpha Chi dinner Wed-
nesday night at the Hilton hotel. 
Edward Cartwright is president; 
Reta Norman, vice president; Max-
ine Ford, secretary; and Jane Gil-

more. treasurer. 

Major John N. Hattie, stationed 

with the preflight detachment on 

the campus, made the address. 

Tommie Fowlkes was toastmaster, 

Marion Chandler gave a vocal solo, 

and Dorothy Weiss a piano selec-

tion. 

Prof. R. A. Mills. faculty spon-

sor, presented shingles to the fol-
lowing n e w members: Maxine 
Ford, Monda Hamilton, Carolyn 
Reynolds, Jane Gilmore, Trinka 
Norman. Bernice Douglas, Lafara 
Marble., Betty Hurt, Betty Huck-
abee, Dorothy Jean Weiss, Reta 
Norman, Johnye Bagwell, Mrs. I 

Aleen Jackson, Marion Chandler, 
Oliver S. Walkup, Florene Nortek, 
Lester Kilpatrick, Benjamin Kes-
sel, Ge r a l d i n e Simmons, Jerry 
Blundell. Members to be re-honored 
are: Maxine Craddock, Helen Ruth 
West, Rowena McKinley, Lois Rat-
liffe Smith, Charles Britton, Betty 
Rhea Caldwell, Ophelia May Beall 
0. L. Cheaery, and Tommie Fowl-
kea. 

Ellen Helm Miller, Christin'• 
Maxwell, Charlie B. Bury, Morn-
Lee Britton, Sallie Ann Fite, Tr. , ' 
Claude Boles; Miriam Alva Park-
Dana Lee Woodward, Donald Rot , 

 bins, Virginia Forbes, and Williamm. 
Garrison will he given shingles In' - 
er, as they were unable to attend 
the dinner. 

Outgoing officers are Fowlinn. 
president, Lucille Hall, secretor• - 

 and Mary Jane Johnston, treas. 

BROWN'S 

CURIO 

SHOP 

1211 Broadway 

WRA Awards 
Are Made At 
Annual Banquet 

annual formal banquet tonight at 
0 o'clock at Hilton hotel. 

The Pan-American theme will be 
carried out in decorations and pro-
grams. The program for the eve-
ning includes two Spanish songs 
"Became Mucha" sung by Ruth 
Aldridge and "Cancion" will be 
sung by Joe McDuff. Willa Jean 
Palley and Mary Jane Dunn will 
dance the '!Chinita" and Oleta 
Cummings will do the "Jarabe Ta-
r:aro." a Spanish dance. 

Sixty memoers of the club will 
attend and several guests have been 
Invited. Senior girls who are to 
he guests Include Mary Martha Su-
fall. Gwen Simpson, D'Lyle Brooks, 
Willa Jean Bailey. Alumnae who 
will attend arc Mrs. Marian Left-
,' 'nola. Goan, Maud Dee Skeen 

acuity members who will It. 
guests of WRA include President 
and Dirs. Clifford B. Jones, Deans 

Mary W. Doak and Margaret 
Weeks; Deans and Mesdames J. M. 
Gotdon and J. 0. Ellsworth: Messrs. 
and Mesdames Dell Morgan, W. L. 
Stangel, W. T. Gaston, Morley Jen-
nings, and Polk Robinson; Mes-
dames Elizabeth Young and Wanda 
Grey; and M. R Harrison. Others 
who will attend are George Lang-
ford, Sgt. Joe Manicapelli, Joe Mc-
Duff. Marion Peters. and Miss 
Francys Peters. 

0. L. Whitaker Teaches 
Operation Analysis Course 

An ''' 1 1' 1 "T routs° in operation 
nialvi w"1 open in Fort Worth 
next weep. 0. L. Whitaker, Con- 
solidated Vallee employee, will hi 
instructor of the course, which 
under the supet•elsion of 0 A Si 

Clair. 

STUDENTS 
and 

FACULTY 

'reminder 

, er , i• boar 

Cap and Gown 

■■■ 11 ■ 11 . fil,lurnt I'•• 
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BOOKSTORE 

.00 The Camin,"  

Band Will Give 
Last Concert 

The Matador band will present 
the last in aseries of spring con- 
certs Sunday afternoon, April 23, 
at It o'clock in the gymnasium, as 
announced by D. 0. Wiley. director. 
The program will consist of popular 
light classic numbers, and a large 
portion of the numbers will be stu-
dent conducted. 

"The Barber of Seville," by Ros-
sini, "Honor and Glory." an over- 
ture by Bergh, "Entrance and 
March of the Peers," from the op-
era "Iolante" by Sullivan, and sev-
eral other numbers will be included 
on the program. 

Judging Contest 
Held On Campus 

The scventeo nth high school budg-
ing contest will be held on the 
campus for vocational agriculture 
students of West Texas Saturday, 
April 22. Some 60 high schools are 
expected to be represented by 350 
boys, according to T. L. Leach, as-
sociate professor of agricultural ed- 
ucation. 

Division of agriculture has offer-
ed its facilities for these spring 
contests each year until the last 
two years, when the measure wa' 
dropped as a wartime non-ascend. :d 
However, this year questionail, 
were sent out by the agricultural 
education department to the var-
ious vocational agriculture teach-
ers in high schools of this section, 
and each one replied that he 
thought the contests were valu- 
able training for students and ask-
ed that they be reinstated. 

Judging will be in the following 
divisions: livestock, crops, poultry, 
and milk. Ray L. Chappelle, head 
of the agricultural education de-
partment, will be general superin-
tendent of the contests. Livestock 
'superintendent will be Ray C. Mow-
ery, professor of animal husban-
dr•;crops superintendent, Cecil 
Ayers, instructor In plant indus-
try; poultry superintendent. J. D. 
Strickland; milk superintendent. K. 
M. Renner 

Don Jones Speaks 
To Ag Teachers 

Don Jones• superintendent of the 
Lubbock agricultural experiment 
station, was the guest speaker for 

class of vocational agriculture 
teachers in Littlefield Wednesday 
night. The class is taught by R. L. 
Chappelle, head of the department 
of agricultural education. 

Grain sorghums and cotton were 
discussed at the meeting. Jones led 
the diseusidona and based his facts 
on experiments conducted at the 
local station. 

•• 
1Souci s Have 
Bridge Pearly 

Pledges of Sans SoucI entertained 
members with an informal party 
Wednesday night at Barbara Hale'm 
studio. Bridge and other games 
were played. 

Pledges acting no hosteses tic t , 
 Joan Hale, C3role Loaf fman, Ehtd, 
 Head, Ruth Spikes. Mary Troy. I' • 

Craddock and Frances Page. 

Members attending I n e l o II • 
Maryjo Turner, Ophelia Mae Be ,r 
Ava Stange', Betty Herring, Jr r 
McLaughlin, Pan. Butler, Nan' • 
Stiles. Phyllis Young, Fern BI., 
nen, Sue Grimes, Jean McGrrand 
Mary Lou Metcalf. Jean Newni 

UP TO 
THE MINUTE IN 

STYLE AND 

PERFORMANCE 

GRUEN 
THE PRECISION WATCH 

BUY NOW FOR 

GRADUATION 

King's Jewelry 
1020 Broadway 

Louise Allen 
Speaks At 
Convention 

"Training Your Future Newspap-
er Staff" will be discussed by Mrs. 
Louise C. Allen, assistant professor 
of journalism, at the annual Pan-
handle Press association meeting 
being held in Amarillo today and 
tomorrow. 

Principal speakers include Frank 
King, chief of the Associated Press 
bureau in Dallas, who will speak 
on "The Associated Press in War-
time," and Gene Howe, editor of 
the Amarillo Globe-News who is to 
he the toastmaster at a luncheon 
tomorrow noon. 

Members of the association will 
take busses to the Pantex ordnance 
plan', one of the largest defense 
plants in Texas, where luncheon 
will hr served with Howard Phill-
brook, manager, as host. 

Jimmie Gillentine, editor of the 
Hereford Brand is president of the 
assoriation, Douglas Meador, edi- 
tor of the Matador Tribune, and 
Clyde Warwick, the Canyon News 
editor. is secretary. 

Ag Club Elects 
New Officers 
Tuesday Evening 

Election of officers for next year 
and voting on an amendment of 
the by-loss's will be the principal 
business for the last Ag club meet-
ing Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in the Stock Judging pavilion. 

The amendment that will be vot-
ed on is stated as follows: "Be it 
resolved that any balance remain-
ing from the Aggie club dues for 
the year 1943-44 be held in the 
General Fund to be used as oper-
ating expenses for the year 1944- 
45," according to President Paul 
Payne. The article in the by-laws. 

as it nosy stands, states that such 

balance should be turned over to 

the loan fund. 

The Ag club is planning a hay-

ride for Friday, April 21. The com-

mittees consist of the following 

aggies: program - Bob Boyd, Bar-
ton Willingham, and Carroll Jones; 
food - Thomas Miller. Dewey Wells, 
and Lewis Cobb; general arrange-
ments - Jack Creel, Kenneth La-
Master, and John White. Deadline 
set for paying hayride fees, which 
are to be paid to the general ar-
rangements committee, is noon 
Wednesday. 

Margaret Ronson, Dolores Biggell, 
Margaret Jane Dill. Jane Hiatt, 
Verdia Beth Edler, Nell Arnett 
Johnson, Barbara Peterson. 

Is.• 3 el, • 	.ofd new members 
will be announced at the meeting 
of the Fireside Forum Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2:15 o'clock In Annex G 
of the Home Economics building. 

Miss Lucile Gill, associate pro-
fessor of English. wfll be guest 
speaker for the forum. Follow-
ing the regular program. Lt. Mary 
Lou Randall of SPAAF will speak. 
Lieutenant Randall was a member 
of the Mortar Board at the Univer-
sity of Kansas where she received 
her degree in journalism in 1941. 
She also belonged to Chi Omega, 
Theta Sigma Phi and Phi Lambda 
Theta. Lieutenant Randall receiv-
ed her commission as a second 
lieutenant on April 22, 1943. Her 
home is in Battle Creek, Mich. 

Renewal Of 
Deferments Is 
Requested 

Men students majoring in engi-

neering, physics, chemistry or geo-
logy who wish to renew their de-

ferment most make application to 
their local draft board immediate-
ly, according to Dr. H. L. Kent, ad-
ministrative assistant. 

In January each college was :it 
loted a quota for defering students 
in each group. Recently all defer-
ments under this plan have been 
canceled by the War Manpower 
commission, and each student must 
now apply to his draft board for 
continued deferment. The college 
Is required to send a statement re-
garding the courses of study the 
student is taking, a certificate to 
show that he is passing his work 
satisfactorily and that he can cam- 

Huganir To Speak 
At Quarterly Club 

talent Life at Oxford In the 
Middle Ages" will be discussed by 
Dr. Kathryn Huganir, assistant pro-
fessor of English at a meeting of 
the Quarterly club, made up of wo-
men faculty members, Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in room 102 of 
the Home Economics building. 

A report will be given by the 
nominating committee and officers 
for next year will be elected. At 
this, the last meeting of the year, 
all stranding committees will give a 
final report for this season's activi-
ties. 

This year's officers are Mrs. 
Johnnye Langford, president, and 
Miss Bernice Borgman, secretary 
and treasure, 

Phi U Will Hold Meeting 
At Picnic In Aggie Grove 

Phi U's final business meeting for 
the year will be held at the picnic 
Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock in 
Aggie grove, announces Jean Mc-
Laughlin, outgoing president. 

Faculty members who are mem-
bers of Phi U and several alumni 
members are expected to attend the 
picnic. 

Band Director Wiley Judges 
San Antonio Music Festival 

D 0 Wiley, director of the Tech 
band, left yesterday to attend an 
all-city festival to be held today 
in San Antonio, where he will judge 
solos, bands and orchestras during 
the event. He will return to Lub-
bock tomorrow. 

The subject of most of the Eng-
lish literature written before the 
twelfth century was religion. 

Members Will 	Pan-American Day 
Be Announced 	Is Celebrated 

By Open House 
Pan-American Day will be cele-

brated by members and guests of 
the Foreign Language club at an 
open house tonight from 8 to 9 
o'clock at the F. R. Friend resi-
dence, 2005 Broadway. 

Members of the foreign languages 
staff and club officers will receive 
the guests and Mrs. C. B. Qualls 
will pour. Several members of the 
houseparty will wear Latin-Amer-
ican costumes. The room will be 
decorated with Pan-American col- 
or and flags. 

Music will be played throughout 

the evening. Carolyn Reynolds, 

violinist, will play a medley of na-

tional anthems of Pan-American 

countries, accompanied by Marion 

Chandler at the piano. Rosemary 

Burns will sing several Spanish 

songs and Marie Hunsucker will en-

tertain withseveral piano selec- 

tions. A trio composed of Betty 

Hurt, Doris Higley and Marie Hun-

sudlter will sing Spanish songs ac-

companied by Monda Hamilton. 

Club Flowers 
Form Single 
Decoration 

Freshman Queen 
Is Presented At 
Annual Dance 

Roger's Orchestra 
Plays For Dancing 
At Hilton Hotel 

Las Vivarachas spring dance 

will be given tomorrow night from 
9 until 12 o'clock at the Hilton 
hotel with music by C. A. Rogers 
and his orchestra. A table decor-
ated with the club flowers will be 
at the entrance to the ballroom 
for the presentation of bids. 

Committee for planning the bids 
included Alice Johnson, Margaret 
Ann Huffaker, BiIlene Moseley. 

Chaperones for the dance are 

Prof. and Mrs. A. B. Strehli, Prof. 

and Mrs. L. G. Harmon, Miss Edith 

Coleman. 
Members and dates include: La- 

Verne Allen, Ralph Mecusker; Sa-
ra Anderson, Tommie Fowlkes: 
Jerry Blundell, Lt. Rudy Palmer: 
Halite Crum, Earl Christy; Betty 
Bob DiHz, Wayne Self; Charlene 
Fisher, Jimmie Fur r h; Ph ylis 
Goeth. Warren Lang; Margaret Go-
za, Robert Schultz; Jean Halbert, 
John White; Maxine Harp, Charles 

Steed. 
Ann Howard, Clinton St. Clair; 

Margaret Ann Huff ak e r, Hoy 
West; Alice Johnson, James Tien-
en; Tanella King, Jack Waldrep; 
Martha Larche, Virgil Miers; Mary 
Maloney, Hewett Allison; Betty 
McCoy, Bob Zyisler; Audrey Mel-
ton, George Richards; Lucille Mel-
ton, Troy Caldwell; Mary Jean 
Miller, Tom Moore; Billene Mose-
ley, Ervin Lauzerne; 

Barbara Patton, James Morgan. 
LaVera Riley. David Brown 
Jeanne Roco, Harry Shaw; Co - 
Imre Scroggins, Jack Cheaney; Sar-
ah Scroggins. Raymond Swofford; 
Frances Sitter. Joe Fischer; Betty 
Jane Taylor. Calvo Boydston; Jack-1 
le Tolleson-, Marvell Jeffries; Jodie , , Pins and double T 	will be 
Wofford, Byron Bennett. 	 !awarded to outstanding WRA girls 

Pledges and dates include: Jan- I and pennants will be given to high 
ice Collins, Mickle Sweeney: Jane point girls of Play Day at the 15th 

The Engineering society plans to 
hold its annual picnic Saturday, 
April 22. All members of the so-
ciety and their dates may attend. 

Final playoffs in the Engineers' 
softball tournament will be held 
during the afternoon. Other fea-

tures will include a tug-of-war be-
tween departmental societies, a pie-
eat!. contest, a hog-calling con-
test and, society members empha- 
size. "free eats." 

Facilities for playing badminton, 
tennis and horseshoes will be fur- 
nisi.] for those who are not in- 
t ed lit softball. 

Freshman queen will be present-
ed tonight at the annual freshman 
dance to be held in the gym from 
9 until 12 o'clock. 

Nominees for queen who were 
voted on yesterday Include: Norma 
Thornton. Charlene Fisher, Estelle 
DeBusk, Passe Butler and Ruth 
Anthony. 

The dance, which is to be ranch 
style with the girls wearing cotton 
print dresses and the boys wearing 
Innis, will have music furnished by 
Ted Crager's orchestra. Refresh 
nenter of picnic lunches will be sr 
led. 

All Tech students and dates 
invited to attend. Admission 
$1.25 slag or date. Arrangement 
for the dance have been made by 
the committee which includes Nor-
ma Thornton, More Mixon. Prince 
Butler, Wayne 2. II 

Society To Hold 
Annual Picnic 
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You can bet it all that"TS"is the 

Guy-Popular at mail-call. Those 

folks of his never slip on sending 

plenty Chesterfields ... and of 

course being Aces himself, this 

makes a handsome combination. 

Sure, you've got it...Combina-

tion is what we're leading up to 

...Chesterfield's 

RIGHT COMBINATION 

WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 

5 Key-words for the 

milder, better-tasting 

smoke that satisfies 

THeYRE MOT amino M4E47140,  ASK ma. 
/AMMAR. ARO Tory soot AGSRLOA ,E 

THOSE CHESTERFIELDS you 
re...ows ARE 
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JUST 	RECIEVED... 

• FOUllthill Veils 	 • Steel Plus 

• Add!,  •••. Books 

• Ma Folds 	 • Change Iloldera 

• Leather Cigarette Cases 

• Photo T'olderx 	 • Playing Cards 

,„ . BOOKSTORE ON  
(11 	 THE 

	

tli i.EGE 	 CAMPUS  

A summer treat! It's still the favorite American hot weather 

dish. Try our wide variety of flavors. Try it plain or in extra 

delicious sundaes and 80dEltl. 

Cloverlake Dairy Store 
Ave. Q 

TUISAL CO CO 

err 
FRED WARING'S 

• /E0 VICTORY TUNES 
Five Nights a Week 

oil NBC Stations 

JOHN NESBITT'S 
PASSING PARADE 
Tues.Wed.Thurs.Nighis 

all CBS Stations 
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